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Baffin Brlnrrn an Iron-ria- d and n
To'prdo llfv The light f One
Arnlitkl n IluiKlrrd.

TLo role of the torpedo-boa- t is terrible ;

and those who direct it, movements are
exposed to the grentrst dangers. A
single, heave phot niny shutter it to atom
and wlit-- it approaches the enemy a hail
of balls from tac mitrailleuses and rifles
will doterribleexecution on board. There-
fore the mere fact of embarking on a
torpedo-boa- t is a guarantee of bravery.
Figure to yourself the situation of the of-

ficer in comm.-in- of such a torpedo-boa- t

who is ordered to sink a ship of the ene-
my's sqtindron. All his surrounding
constitute one vast danger. The very
sea that hides and protects him during
the first part of h s expedition may in
another moment toss his corpse hither
and thiiher upon its waves. His adver-
sary will seek to riddle the boat with a
rain of steel, cast-iro- n and lend. The
torpedo itt-e.f-, which c u rics such terror
with it, might be touched wiih a missile
and explode, bursting the torpedo-boa- t

into atoms.
The combat commences. The vessels

of the fleet have opened 6re. Shells
raiu in all directions. Due of our crui-
sers, cannonaded heavily on the star-
board side by a fort mounting twelve
Krupp cannon, is simultaneously at-

tacked on the larboard side by one of the
enemy ironclads, the has already suf-
fered severely, and her position becomes
critical. A mast signal from the ad-
miral's ship is given ; anil a topedo boat
starts. The watchful enemy has ob-
served the sig'ial. He knows the danger,
and at once concentrates nil his Gre upon
the little gray speck which is shooting
rapidly toward him. Three miles sepa-
rate them; and the torpedo boat must
make that three miles ia ten minutes. If
it is cot sunk before it has traversed that
distance, the ironclad is lost. Therefore,
the cannoniers point their guns with the
most scrupulous care. The first shells
pass wide of the mark; but the aim is
rectified, and soon the shells fall so near
the torpedo boat that they throw the
water oier it. .Now ore has fallen right
at its prow. A geyser jet of water thir-
ty feet high conceals the torpedo boat;
the enemy believes it has been sunk, and
utter a tremendous cheer. But the pro-
jective has only ricochetted and passed
over it. The water falls back in rain,
and the brave little vessel reappears all
streaming with brine, ns though it had
emerged from the and rush-
ing on at full steam in the face of
death.

There was only nine men on the little
vessel, and they are going to attack a
sort of leviathan carrying an immense
crew. It is not the tight of one against
ten, but of one against a hundred.

Not a single word is uttered beyond
the necessary orders. Those men whom
death already touches with his finger are
silent and grave. And do not suppose
for a moment that they do not think of
the danger. On the contrary, they think
of nothing else. But it is not cf their
own danger they are thinking, but of
the danger of failure. It is not a ques-
tion of their lives, but of the success of
the enterprise. It is essential that the
torpedo-boat- s shall reach the enemy's
flank and rescue our cruiser. After that,
if the torpedo-boa- t sinks, so much the
worse 1

Every nerve is strained, every eye is
directed toward the object in view. Now
the boat is only five hundred yards away
from tne iron-clad- . The tire of the

mingles with the showers of
shells and sweeps the deck; every-
thing wooden is splintered to atoms
with grape-sho- t. An incessant fire
of repeating rifles from the mast-top- s

of the iron-cla- d plays
over the torpedo boat; and the balls, en-

tering through the few openings in the
decks, have already disabled three men.
They lie in a corner to which they were
able to drag tkeiuseives, for there is no
time now to attend to them. They may
be thought of in two minutes more
after the fate of all shall have been de-

cided.
The torpedo boat has almost reached

its enemy. The success of the expedi-
tion is now assured, for the small batter-
ies are powerless to hurin the torpedo
boat at such short range. The rifle fire,
terrible as it is, cannot sink her. It can
only kill some of her crew; but this is
of no great consequence 1 Kov ig the
time when the captain needs all his suretv
of eye and coolness of will; now is the
time that his men must execute orders
with the rapid. ty of lightning, for if the
torpedo bo iited a second too soon it will
fail to do its terrible duty,, and jet if
there be a deluy of a moment the tor-
pedo boat must dash itself to pieces
against the sides of its mighty adversary.

Now the boat seems a.mo.st ready to
touch the enemy's vessel. Iland-gre-nade- s

flung upon her deck rebound and
burst; one man is killed; the captain has
received a terrible wound in the face;
but, summoning all his strength, ho
supports himself erect against the iron
wall by a sublime effort of will. Livid,
drenched with blood, but terriMe in his
calm resolve and bravery, ho keeps hit
eye still upon the enemy.

"Heady! Let her go!"
The awful missile is launched. An

enormous surge appears in the water, aial
a frightful, crackling noise is heaid, fol-
lowed by a teirible cry of distress. The
pigmy has conquered the giant.

"Hard a starhoar.l !"
And the little vessel, suddenly wheel-

ing around, steams a.vayat full speed
while the enemy's iron clad sinks to the
bottom.

Ten minutes afterward the torpedo-boa- t

has returned to it post beside th
admiral's vessel the admiral scuds foi
the captain in cider to congratulate h'm.
He is carried to h in upon a bier. Mean-
while the tight goes on. A uuw expedi-
tion may prove necessary. A provisory
captain is at once appointed, and foui
men to complete the decimated crew
and the torpedo boat is ready to fulfil!
another mission ; it has another band oi
heroes to direct it. J arm Fiaio.

The more perfect the eijrht is. the
more delightful the beautiful object.
The mora perfect the appetite, the
sweeter the food. Ihniore musical the
eir, the mors pleasant the melody. The
more perfect the soul, the mnrii joyoui
the joys of heaven and tha more git'iioai
to us that glory.

Electric Llht aid the Eyei.

Medical journals hava recently had
something to say concerning the ailnct of
electric lights upon the eyes, and have
agreed that thectlect is very injurious-m- uch

inoro so, in fact, than people have
any idea of, bernuso many persons

with defective vision or an eye
trouolc attribute it to cold or some other
cause, when the blame really rests with
tho new and popular mode of illumina-
tion. A 7'riliune reporter asked Dr.
Sitnuel J. Jones, the well-know- ocu-

list, if he thought tho electric lights
made his business any better, and tho re-

ply was: "I'll not cny anything about
my business, but I will say thnt I would
not work in or occupy a room lighted by
electricity."

"Why not?"
"Because I think too much of my eyes

and am satislied that tho electric light
would play tho mischief with them."

"How does tho new light act upon tho
eyes?"

"In the first place, it is too brilliant
and dazzling, producing too much of a
strain on the optics and causing at times
an affliction similar to snow blindness.
Thv'n it is too unsteady, tho flickering
movement keeping the iris constantly
Bgitated. In a light room, for instance,
the iris is contracted to keep out a super-lluit- y

of light, but going to a dark room
it immediately becins to expand to got
all the light possible, so that in a short
time the room appears to have grown
Lighter and objects become more distinct.
It follows, therefore, that a flickering
light must keep the iris agitated and ul-

timately causo inflammation of the ret-
ina."

"Can you find any good points about
the electric light?"

"There are sovcrnl. It is a better il-

luminator than gas, not having the
orange ray; it does not consume oxygen
and give out noxious gases, and it does
not give out any heat unimportant con-
sideration in the summer time or in a
close room."

"How about the incandescent light?"
"Well, to that I can tind no objection,

because it has about all the advantages
nf the ordinary electr.c light, is not daz-
zling, and maintains a steady glow."

"Is there no remedy against the ill
effects of tho ordinary arc light?"

"Yes keep away from it."
"But if that means keeping away from

a job?"
"Well, colored glass will neutralize the

light to a certain extent, but that would
be like wearing kid gloves to keep the
hands warm when the thermometer is
Oclow zero." Chicago 1'ribane.

Nubia and the Nubians.

The banks of tho Nubian Nile vary
with every mile, and beautiful are they
in diversity of color and combination,
though that beauty partakes of a sterner
qual.ty than in tho landscape of Egypt.
Nowhere can be seen the rich fields,
which stretched on either shore away to
tho feet of the Lybian hills. They have
disappeared, and in their stead rise from
the water's depths tall cliffs in broken
precipice and crag, or the river owning
free bonds, flows majestically on beneath
rival streams of bordering sands, that
have the gorges of the desert hills
for channels, and tho wind, which
ever sileutly drifts them whither
it will for current. Poverty
is written on the face of this d

country, and such few strips of fertile
land as the Nile reaches in its flood are
tilled with zealous care by the scanty
population which they support. It is
curious to note with what religious caro
tho viliuges and temples have been
placed upon tho shelving rock or desert
sand, where none but the lizzards could
begrudge their presence. Every inch of
land that can bo cultivated is coaxed to
yield its burden of beans or doura, and
of spare land whereon to place their
villages, good sooth, there is enough.
Yet poor though the Nubian is. his wants
are few, and his thrifty ways make pov-
erty a 1 ght burden to him. Travel where
he will for hire or trade, he leaves his
heart in his wild homo of Nubia, and
returns thither when fortune allows.
No music has for him so great a charm
as th . melancholy creation of tho water-wheel- s,

the constant plaint of which
grease is never permitted to diminish,
all that he can get being devoted to the
shaggy locks of his uuturbaned head.
Nature, who refuses him to dream of
ought but lean kino when he thinks of
doura fields, has given to his land tho
abundance of date palms, and on fruit
he virtually sui gists. Little cares an
Ibreemee palm for the desert's envy, but
ipreading its feathery leaves above the
and or rock gives to its planter the

much-prize- d fruit which enables him
to eke out the slender harvests of the
fields.

"Why Bismarck Admired Flcury.
The stories that Bismarck likes best

ire those of men 'who have outwitted
mcbs. During the siege of Paris, whilo
he was at Versailles, a pass was applied
for by a relative of M. Cuvillier Kleury,
the eminent critic and member of the
French academy. Tho chancellor at
once gave the pass, saying: " M. Kleury
is an admirable man. I know a capital
story about him." The story was this:
M Fleury, who had been a tutor to the
Due d'Aumale, was in private secre-
tary to the Duchess of Orlea is. When
the revolutions of February broke out, a
rabble invuded the Palais Hoyul, where
the princess resided, and began smashing
works of art, pictures, statuettes, and
uicknacks. AH the household was seized
with panic except M. Fleury, who, thiow-iu- g

off his coat, smeared his face and
hands with coal, caught up a poker and
rushed among the mob, shouting:
"Here, I'll show you whero the bet
pictures are." So saying ho plied his
poker upon furniture of no value and,
thus winning the confidence cf the
roughs, was able to lead them out of tho
royal apartments into the kitchen regions,
where they epent their fury upon the
contents of the larder and cellar. The
sequel of this story is very droll, and
Bismarck relates it with great relish. A
few das after ho had saved the Palais
Koyitl, M. Floury was recognized in the.
street as the Duchess of Orleans' secre-
tary and mobbed. lie was being some-
what roughly hustled, when a hulking
water carrier elbowed his way through
the throng uud roared': "Let that man
be! Iu is one of the ril'iit sort. he
led to tho pillage cf Ihe Palais lioyal
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SELECT SIFT1NGS.

The Arab compels his horse to feed
f . 1 3 - 3.- -. i .
uoui iiju ruuuu in urucr vu mmuiuiu lug
curve of the backbone.

A Corcsn woman has no name. Sho
is alwavs somebody's daughter, sister.
wife, mother. Their individual exis- -

tenco is not recognized even by name.
The most universally diffused organism

in nature, the least size with which wo
are definitely acquainted, is bo small that
50,000,000 of them could lie together in

square inch.
The word dynamite comes from a

Greek word meaning power. The ex-

plosive is composed of nitro-glycerin- e

mixed with pulverized silica or infusorial
earth, in the proportion of three parts of
tho former to one part of the latter.

A steer was recently sold in Cincinnati
weighing 4,2,10 pounds. The animal was
raised near Decatur, Iud., is of tine form,
per ectly developed, six feet four inches
high, girths twelve feet, and measures
twelve feet in length. It is six years
old, a beautiful roan and in perfect
health.

A monster elm, recently felled in
Langdon, H. I., was 100 feet high, and
sixteen feet in circumference two feet
from the ground. At sixty feet from
tho ground six limbs branched out, each
measuring six feet in circumference. A
section of tho trunk twelve feet long re-

quired niuo yoke or oxen to draw it.
Tho Siamese make wedding presents,

but they never give an odd number of
articles, for the reason, they say, that
one cannot stand without a partner, three
means enmity, and five sickness. On
the other hand, two signifies "strong
and welcome," four "laughter," six
"binding together by love," and eight,
"wo resemble each other in likea and
dispositions."

Even as late as the time of Henry
VIII., all foreign artificers were prohib-
ited from working in England. The
Saxons are said to have sold into slavery
a stronger who had no patron. By a lnw
of many German tribes, if a stranger
had resided twelve months a district ho
was safe; if he was a guest of a member
of the tribe, the host after threo nights
became responsible forhiin. The proverb
was, "Two nights a guest, the third
ri ght a servant," In Gaul, among tho
Keltic tribes, tho stranger was equally
held as one outsido the community,
ind unublo to own the property of a
warrior.

Tho Oldest Dynasty in the World.
The present reigning dynasty of Japan

is the oldest in the world. It dates back
2,54(1 years, and its records are accur-
ately preserved for that time. During
this period the reigning houses of China
have several times been changed, and all
the nations now called civilized, without
exception, have had their beginning.
It is sometimes marvelous to reflect that
any house could preserve its integrity
and occupy the throne for such a period
of time. This fact of persistency of
family holds true of others than the
reigning family, though to a less extent.
Tho oldest son is necessarily his father's
successor, and heirlooms are handed
dewa from father to son with the great-
est veneration and revereuce. Swords,
spears, beautiful garments and helmets,
bronze, laquer and carved wooden-war- e,

aro held sacred in a family for ages.
Ono young man, the oldest son ot a well-to-d- o

father, told me that he had twenty
swords, some of the finest workmanship,
and, in answer to my invitablo Yankee
question, ho said: ",t is worth about
1100 yen." Chiai Times.

A Clear Voice.
Mr. Charles T. Krebs, 737 Madison

avenue, Baltimore,Maryland, well known
in banking circles, certifies to tho excel-
lence of the Bed Star Cough Cure. A
few doses speedily cured his niece of se-
vere hoarseness and sore throat. It is
pleasant to take. No one can be poisoned
by this lemedy, which is free from opium,
morphia and other dangerous drugs.

, In Morocco schools the Koran only is
taught, and the pedagogue receives fif-

teen cents a month for teaching it.

Marvelous Cure ( bronlc Kbeuiiiutlam.
Abraham Hynes, of 4411 liOth .St. , New York,

sullered for four years; was helpless; had to
he lifted in and out of lied; took one box Rev.
Dr. (Samuel Cover's Rheumatic Pills and was
perfectly cured. All druggist, 50 centi
Kent bv mail. C. H. Covel, 'Mi Howes St.,
Brooklyn, N.JT.

For the first time on record an appropria-
tion bill has been approved by telegraph.

It Mboul.t be Cenrrnlly Know
that the multitude nf diseases of a scrofulous
nature generally i eed from a torpid con-
dition of the liver, ihe blood beeo.aes im-
pure because the liver does not act properly
and work off the poison front the system, and
the certuin result are blotches, pimples.erup-tions- ,

swellings, tumors, ulcers anil kindred
alteetions, or settling upon the lungs and
poisoning t heir delicate tissues, until ulcera-
tion, breaking down and consumption is es-

tablished. lr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis.
covery'' will, by acting utxjii the liver and
purifying the blood, cure all these diseases.

Horseshoes made entirely out of the
horns of sheop, have been successfully tried
in France.

I'lle Tumor
when neglected or improperly treated often
degenerate into cancer, by our new and im-
proved treatment without knife, caustic oi
salve, we eui e the worst cases iu ten to thirty
days. Pamphlet, releren es an t terms, three
letter stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Gii3 Main street, Butlulo. N. Y.

Barbers should reside in an-ne- districts.
Lovers of Mush, see Adv. K. N. Heath.
OCR Retired pugilists.
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Eood's Ssu'sapariSIa
Is prepared In th most careful roftnner by man full
ronrrrnArtt with all the details of practical phnn(.
The combination and proportion of nrrniparillft, da mil-
lion, mandrake, fellow dock, and other remedial aicnnta.
It eiclttdlrely peculiar to llood't BaraaparilU, and un-

known to other medicines, thnt fivtnf to Hood's Sar
aapartlla strength and carat ire power surpassing every
other preparation.

'This certiflp that Hood's Sarsapaillla hss been
need with perfect suoceas In our family for canker In

the stomach and Impure blood. I consider my little
ona entirety cured, and shall continue ita us as a
family medicine. "Mrs. F. K. BubtoM, Somemlle,
Muss,

Purifies the Blood
'I was for some time troubled with bolls, having ser.

eral of them at a time. After enduring about all I
could bear, Itodt lUtod's Saraanarllla. Four or Ave
bottles entirely cured me, and 1 have had no symptom
of the return of the bolls. I cheerfully recommend
Hood's Ha ma pa nil a to all like alflicted. E. N, MdHT-INiiAL-

yuincjr, Maes,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druffflnta. 1; alitor $5. Made only by
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotueoariea, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
The Zulu's Keen Kyesllit.

At u recent meeting of the society of
arts in London a paper was read on the
subject of aids to tho cycs:ht. Dwel-
lers In towns, it was remarked, inrcly
looked at a distant ohject, nrd tho
townsman's eyesight is hopelessly inferi-
or to that of tho average Scotch forester,
who ngaln is ' surpassed by tho savage.
An anecdote was related to show how,
with all tho advantage which science can
provide, Knglishmcn are still less well
equipped than the Zulu, who never
heard of nn aid of vision. A gentleman
in Zululnnd, by the assistance of a
powerful I inoculur glass, made out two
distant objects on tho horizon. Ono
was a larger speck than tho other, and
he guessed that this was a mounted man,
whose companion was walking. The
Zulus with him looked in tho direction
indicated, nnd at onco informed him
who the gentleman was, and that ho was
accompanied by his wife on foot.

Don't hawk, nnd blow, and spit, but use
Dr. (Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Froos, snakes and lizards live and thrive
at elevations of lo.tXHJ feet.

" It mi uli on Cough."
Ask for " Kougli on Coughs," for Coughs

Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, l."o
Liquid, U5c

Don't say there Is no help for Catarrh, Huy
Fever and Cold in Head, sinee thousands tes-
tily that Ely's Cream lialm has entirely cured
them. It supersedes tho dangerous use of
liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied witli
the linger and gives relief at once, l'riee !0
cents at drugtri.--ts- , f,o cents by mail. Bend
for circular. Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

I have had Catarrh in head and nostrils for
tei years so bad that there were great sores in
my nose, and one phxre was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream lialm. Two bottles did the
work, but I am still using it My nose nnd
head is well. I feel like another man. Chas.
H. McMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co., Mo.

Ely Bros., I have been atllicted with Ca-
tarrh. I purchased n bottle of your Crenm
Balm. It lias effected a comp'ete cure. H.
C. Abbot, t)7 Grant Ave., Alleslieny City, Pa.

'Itoimli on Pain."
Cures colic, cinniw, diarrhoea; externally

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. For man or boast. ' and Jjuj.

MeKSMAS'S rEITONIZKD BEEP TONtO, the Ollly
preparation of beef coiitainiugits entire nutrit-
ion jvoit-Wies-. It contain blood-makin- g

force generating and propertias;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, anil all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tha
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmouarycomplaints. CusweU, Hazard It
Co., Proprietors. New York. Bold by druxUu.

'I'll In I'eonle.
"Wells' Health Ronewer restores health and

vigor, cures, dyspepsia, sexual debility. $1.

Thoaanmls Upon Tliounnuil.
The proprietor of the world-renowe- d Car-boliu- e

the natural Hair Restorer never put
up less than 1,000 gallons at a time. This
gives but an idea ot its immense demand.

Mothers.
If you are failing ; broken, worn out and ner-

vous, use "Wells' Health Kenewer." $1. Drgts.

Of the 170 varieties of snakes in the United
States only twenty-tw- o are jioisonous.

Important.
Wbenyoo Tllltor lMvt Nw York clt?. MTebai?re4,

lprMMate and $3 carriHge hint, nl Htop at tlia itraa j
Umt.u Huiel, opiKMiita lirand Ceulrl dLt.it.

fcti lf,c'in room., lUtudLipat a oast uf aai militia
dollant, 41 and upward purday. Kurouaaa plan. Kl
valor. HfKtaurant aupplied with the bet. Horatoir.
atayea aud elevated railroad tu all dep ita. Kawilid
cau live better lur leaa mulley at tile Uraud LJiuun
Hotel than at aoy other urat-vla- a hotel la the uity.

Wisconsin is coming to be counted one of
the tobacco-growin- g (States.

THIS PLASTER
f'--; cttiJIrecllyupon tb 01 u.

2 J f clei ana (iieuervetof ti
tuck, thr Bfiit uf ail palu.

FOlt ALL
I.unt; TroiiMta. wliethai
local or deeply afalrl thla
lalcr w.n be found 10
live Instant relief br ap-- 1

lln ut iweeulue ahuul-u- er

blade
SHARP

S For K.dury Trouble,
A'e.iraitia,

Pal n id the Side and IWi
Ache, tliey are a ccrUlu
aud apetriv rur.

1'AIXS.
Sold by Oniiejiit for t

centi, or five fur l.
Mailed on receipt ot

ly Niiltli,loolli- -tPlASTEKY imtu, Oeueral
A tenia, boston.

MTU U- -
HANDSOME LADY

or h .'tnt-l- lady tn iimku Ui"iit-- wlliiije "J'iMt-ui- nf
Thought (Mot tinr, li.n-- , llt)Men ). tha trt.t h.m.H
ihxik ever puiiUMit-a- . miouu iin in li. uxs uml
Tivi at every lirei te. Ilfttiitu ul.y ilir.wtrkifU. (' .n.
timn the brightest thnriKliia of btt in n ln.
xltl. .ood pay to tturtn-- worker-- . AiKlrem um-ki-

JtlKYAN, TAYI.OK A l (J..Hl Brmdwy. N. V.
A PPLY AT ONCK, W dtMirti rf nrfntativt in

1 th' couuty od our uhw .hm,, "KINi.S lib'
All WHiit to know how our Krcat nun 111 Attn

tlanr money, &u4 "K iik "f K.rtuuM" tellnyou, tUmnp
lid fust Luiy inJuoements. IV 8, Scud ,i

wuK forouiiit i;tl M;h-ti.- fur triitotr. and cm
your tirat urdf r to um will hiiow you to UetlLiut it.Thin gives out tit fruit and a ht.net to in the Hn ?
in. "II 'i r cuvaftera art inukni
Manhattan Pub. Ct.t Puh'iaiwtrb, 21 Hi,

1 JU J

VEil I Oa Havana I jar C ... 57 y

Ihe ht. way, N. Y. AhK. KUH IT.

Johnson's Cyclopaedia
Th htit, lrttt and chcuipebt, is al! at out rated.
Coutuiux tuur ubjo(a iiihu A ;ipr'u.' at t the
lrKtt. Junker earn in it Ira ti an $2.Uo year hhonld
Secure aj(jjciB. Olh.Hr cycloptdi.H (At')rtun'atifi.tM'', hritr-inic- eichamred forJulmnon. We all cd.ap. A. .1. JOHNSON X
! 1 "r?Ml mi,,, sirce I Nt-- York.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LoriUard's Climax Plug
bearing ft red tin tuj ; mm LorilLartVi
Hose laCnl fluti cut t that Lorillrii a

Navy Cllppluva, uud that LurUlurd'a Kuutia, tO
lUw U)it uhoiajjat, qmUlty cults lUurod. r

lv !"" n m?"""I.H I a.

IS. WlJ ! tt farW.

ii.a . a. i ami u a to., asau, raiite, iill.

'

Pit Hi!, enriches, and vltalireath blood, stimulates
the diirMinn, and strengthen the who) body, effect-
ing remarkable cure of scrofula, salt rhenm, all hn.
mora, draprpaia, htliouMieas. headache, kidney and
lirvr complaints, catarrh, rheumatism, and that tired
feeling caused by change of olimat, season or life.

'Two years ago I commenced taking Hood's Bar
saparilla. I had been suffering from a tevett pain
In my stomaoh for a long tiro and bad tried differ,
ent kinds of medicines, but failed to get relief an
til I used Hood's Snraaparil a, H helped m after
tak ngpartof a bot le. Now when I feet any of th
symptoms I tak it and It helps me." H, J, CRfMS,
Bath, N. U,

Strengthens the System
"For thro months X was confined to th bouse witii

ki lney snd liver dlecaae, I was very much run down,
with nu appetite and had a cough, I bought a bolt of
Hood's Kamapanlla, and sunn began to gain. Now I am
rothatlcando a good deal of work. I have much
fntth in H'to.ra Sare.iparilla."-MR- R. T. F, Retmo LP!
Homing, N. V,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
R.ildby ll1nnrjliiH. l:ixforf5. Mrt onlr br
V. 1. IIOODA CO., A)Ktl)ec(ir.e. Lowall, M iss.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar .

READY

"RELIEF
l t KKS AMI IMtUVKNTSI

Colds, Conghs, 8or Throat, Inflammations,
Rheumatism, Nertralffia, Haadaoha,

Toothache, Asthma, Difflonl
Breathing. j

rriti:l TIIEWOKkT PAINS Inftom one to
twen y mtnntff. Not O' r hour altor rea'Unff triiw

need any una Ml ! Jt'lill WITH VAIN.

RADWAY'S

liEADYHELIEF
la a t iire for Krory Pain, rprnlnm ItruUra,

l'a a In llic Hark, ( brat or I.linba,
It nna the I'lrnt and In the Only

PVIIV I1131II313Y
Tbitlnatitntly ttap (be mrmt lonirifttfnir pftlo, ftllay
hitlttmiDation, and euro CVngMnin, whet her of the
Ludu. htunim.'h or Boweln, or utnr irianda or urgant
by oue ftpplturtiion, ll ied with thivateuctdijjsrixj jsio isria..
Or any inilamnnt oti of the fnU'f'tiBl organa or macul
meruhrannM, fttt-- r pxivmire to oold, wet. tt., htm no
i nio, but an;ily Ka lWHy'a Khof over t he purt attested
witii ounxntioa or iutlaminntiai and cure the patient.

A itMiHponnful in halt a tumbler nf will iu a lew
minute-- curt Cramps, spKniM, Hour Slnmach, Heart-bu-

Nfr'mnii't, Kick llvadat-he-

Ur rrlitva, Ojasutory, Oouc, ud all inter-ua-i
paiua.

MALARIA
c i n n ix its woust roKiis,

Thrra la not a retnettial agi-n- t In tho world thnt will
enre Fevor anil Ague, and ail ottmr Malail nia, Biliuna
and other (eTiira, anlrit hy HAOWAV'S I 1 l.l.S, ea
quirk., ICAItWAV'S Ki:,iV HIOI.II K.

l'il'iy ceiila per boiilr. M ild by Drusalata,

Dr. Railway's SarsacaiHiiaii EcsolvcnL
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

For tbo l uro or All Cliroiiic Dlnnajiea
Chronio Rheum at turn, Scrofula, Ryphilitio Oom

plaintn, eto. ane our book on Venereal ',o.; price
twenty-tW- oenu), (ihndular Swlhnirt llaukina: Dry
t'miKh, 0ucri ua Attectiou! Itlfifdmn tf the Ludith,
Dyspnpaia., Water liranh. White hweiliuK. Tumors,
Funpl'ift, Jflotohi'H, Lirui.ti na of the Kic, Uioera, Hip
Iiineas)-- to it, Ir--- It u It eta, Salt Khuum, Bion-chiti-

CnnKumption. Uiubuiea, Kidney, til ad tier, Lifer
(Jomplaiula, etc.

scnoruiiA.Whtlir trantinitted by parent a or acnulrel, is within
the curative range ot the SAUHArAUlLLIAN
KKsOlAKIST

Curen have ben made where pefnna hav ben af
fl kted with tScrofula fmm itr v tt li up to 9, wit and

Tftr of mre, lv IH. IIADWAY'H 8ARSA-I'- A

K 1 1,1,1 AN li l.0 IA I.N i , r. ine ly eoinpoeed
oi majredicniB ot eiirau.dmaiy luedu-a- l pro.wrtiea.
eafituit a,l to purify, h ii, rvir and u.Tltrat th
broken down ami waatt-- hotly. Q.iiok, ploanat, aftfe
and prtnune-n- m it trHtmcnt and cuiB). bold by ftil 'diuiot. Oueilo.lura bottle.

Dr. RadwayYlegulating Pills
Forth cure of all dinnnlers of the Rtoroaoh, IJrer.
Bowels, KMmy, liladdr, IHeaaeni Loa of
Appetite. Headache, Constipation. Coativt-no- .

Dvi epma, it iotiftnesa, Fever, I nil iiumatt n
ot tho 11. w.'is, 1'ilf-- an 1 ail dcrangomf nta of the In-
ternal Viaeera. Pure.y vi (fetub e. cilltftiuing HO IUrcury, minnrala, or dclt ter ous img.Irirf, pr box. Sold hy all drntritt,--

aSend a lettt--r atamp tn It A U W A Y A CU. No.
3a W nrrrn St., pw Yoi k, for "fr'alne and True,'

'1 O Til K I'l H I.H ).- -h sure at dak for lUdway'a,
jMthat the name ''Hadway" ia on what you buy,

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
IURM8II your own bottleaand

fnirtiiB th coat.(nrdnnN Kinar of I'ulii ia
furnished m powdor and tteut tiy
ti a I. with full dueitii m for mix.',4 t'", , eto. It relieve

v i pm aa it hy uioffic and ia a h'ue--
j.omi nrnni)' wneiever Known lor
liiieuntat'ini, Neuralgia,

and Htaiitri
Kpra nnand Urn men. Nora Thn at
like a, Hleah Wuumts, eto. Tha
rouitniy ;a put up in ooo,, $1 and
$ pAi kafS, The fil'r. paiknge.
whf n reduced to liqu & form, will
hi I 24 two-o- hot Ilea. You can
eanily fixuie Ihe a vine. Agents
ran oti i money in aellina it. Ur-- d

r a packaneaud you wilt be a
rfirulnr r'nitomnr hereafter.

CAT A K K 1 1. Cordon's Ca--

tarrii Kemed positively cures. Kitty oeula by wail.
BatiHfartioTi KuarftTiteed. Stumps taken.

E. G. KtUHAHUM, Sole Pruj rietor, Toledo, Ohio.

J Kit
i

tZ1 i, I

fVMi IntriKluce nnd Hell tue ttmu, Uih wi'll.liiinwn and
1 iH.lir.lcl 1) unraui tlieM.W VOKK A II A VAN A

IKiAH ni.MPAN Y. Lihenil arrati eineiit Ha t. a It Y

ir IJuM M ihhion tn'.iil tn (he light ni.iu. lur lurlhurpartii'iilum mill inii'i-'- h, m ouci-- ,

'J' bit New i ort iV' ll.iviiiiu CiKir Co.,
o t at oul uy, A'v i ark,

ii . , ui b I UWI I JUUI II llll. I J' . 1tiai'Lt.lB B .
Outlils for ai'tuul workuhup b
HU Ilil'Ul JiUUUlTH, talllllftMakers, Aletal and Wood Work-er- a

compete with etoum power.
ilacliinL-- on I r I til 1 desired.

l'roof of vulue, prices, full
(lelall, lllustr d eutnl()(.'iie, free.l Join, lfiirii-('- .

Ili'i klnrrt, Hi.Addrefi. No :i'.Mi liuliy si
WE 1VAXT 10CD HOOK AiJElVTS
ftirthe new book T It I If IV III Kit. VKAKH AMUNfl
L Glin WILD IfiDlAUS
Bv Oen. AJOiiOE.ini i.eu. hit KltAl a N. 1 h lat'at acUinf
book out. liidurM-- by l'rca t Artiiur. trabt, heIaJlifcrteridan, aud thuuiinli of .min lit Juitri, .
AAlitora. etc., an ihe H't aui Jlurneti biaum
lx,k AVer iVj-Aff,,- It takes lk wiiiifir-- . and Xeenteaeil
10 to 20 ftriv. 075 .OOO aold It ir,at AiAurtu
and &thi Mi Tit m.ikc it th tuxmwit htot for Aftmtmfj i t v irfiiiir.., ppci1 iinen J Hie, r 'fi ermj, eUL (0

A. 1. .OUl lll.SH). a. IU.

I31 IaAida
AKLE GREAS
Het In the World. M.ul-on- lv by the FrazerLubrlra- -
u k. u.'. Chico, S. Y. at bt. Louis. &jUI everywhere.

7A C?M RESELLER.
tl UtfW

p!l. eiet Wurklii(f alioilar on Ui9 Uikikcl,
fti.tl Uis uulr out tliftt ia uut furewr oui mt

oiS-r- . 'it iiitrwtiut il tulo tvary town al ouce w wtll auid eaa
hta IfT, prtrpaitl, l any penum w no will irM lo mbnw it W iLfif
frit di aiirt acud ti tbt nain4 of fiv firnifrs1 loni la lliclr Wwa a4
'.'i flmufiT tt tiri-n-c- tf tt'ia ailveriiinfH. A1lr
ACAfi MAUPACTUfllNOCa, I VOUYTON, CONW.

GQDJSUfPTIOr.
I lUiv a potitUe rumtjd y fwr tiie above dlA ; ty Ita

see nt.sauti of rannul tne wo:t kuu and of Inns;
t.aur'liiz havo li?U cuved- 1 mlflc I. oiuoheu my fall 5

In lit eiliOAi V. liiaI l I nd T.Vt K lib,
titi'i' ti.-i- r wltn a V A I.UA Cl.t lit. A'i'lSK ok Ihii diaM&aai

iUtt. I. A. DLUta, MMUIIOk. York.

A "J (IP i l Lowit Prices ever Honied

1 I Sjmpi' Shi:l S k tents
fc It. SW Wl I I E.N.HLATH.WaUiield.irita

I MIW rl t.j 1 i

it i i- - u. a a

mm
ITISASPECIFIC Jl ITlSRELIABLEi

Jr -- I,4.
Kidney tt Liver

Troubles, yVi.J' ea, SalrwlK
lj Ns 7 the Back, Lclaat

Bladder, Urinary A, if orKdM, metn- -
and Unr SbMaaaa, ietioa or Ken- -
Uropay, OraTeland fatntionof
CUbeM. lUrlna.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It aura Biltouaneea, Hoadaohc, Janndlo, Kaar

v etomaoh, STapepala, ConatlpaOon and FllMM

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and ounn Intomperanos, KerTona ZMaaaaM.

General Debility, Exoeeae anil 'female WoaJcueea. '
use it'at ONCE. i

It reatorea th, KIDNEYS, UVKH and BOW.'
2X8, to a healthy action and CURES whan all
other medlalnearall. HundredahaTe bean saved
who have been Kives np to dl by rrianda and
phyatalnna.

IVlMSl.Stt. Bend fbr Illaatrated PamptUM to,
Bt'NrS EEMKDI CO., ProYldrnca, R. I.

B BOLD BY ALL DRUUGISTS.
HUNT'S (Kidnar and Um) REMEDT.

neouraa-e- Bleep, vmat.a au appetite, brauM np ahtr
ajwlem. and renewed Uealtu i tne rea.ill.

Clippings a In Scissors.

How ia jronr back? If it ache put on a Hop Ftatltr.
For Crick, Hlltchea, Rheumallara, Tains In the Side or
Hip, Cheat or Lung diffioultiea or aoraueaa In any pari,
nothing equ&la thia porona plaaterfor onring pain and
strengthening. Freah Hops, Burgundj Pitch aad a

oombined. 26o. drugginta.

Death and life are In th, power of th, tongue.

If you use porous plasters the best and strongest on,
made ia tb. Hop ttiuier. They kill pain and strenitbea
the parU. A great many people say ao. 36c. dealers.

To get a few flowers, on, must sow plenty of seel.
Vhalrty,

House wires, shop girls and usaslly suf-

fer more or l,ss from VYuk Back and Sid, ache. A
Hopytatirr applied remove, pain and strengthens th,
parts. Rarer fails, 86c, druggists.

To lire beneath sorrow ouo must yield to it.

Truth. Hop riaittrt aro absolatelj th, beat and
stronger!. 36c.

A lonug heart ia better and stronger than wisdom,

Dtcienl.

"Your Hop Pltuitr oureaeTery time. I do not har,
that awful pain loth, aid, now," said a lady. Th,
beet porous plastor made, 2'c. everywhere,

A caul pa tree large enough for fonr railroad tiea oan

be grown from seed in twenty years. ,

They an thorough and inatant in action, onre pain,
and achea and atrengthena th, weak parts. Call for a
Hop Pltuter and get it . 26c.

A Dayton man bathad bis feat lent week, caught oold

and died. Nearly all reformers are martyr.

After using all tha humbug liniment, and sabres with
stir, failure, go and buy of your druggist a Hop flatter.
The strongest and best external remedy, because po.
sensed of pain killing and strengthening properties.
Th, best porous plaster known.

A human being requires twenty cubic inches of fah
air ataacu respiration.

If you use porous plasters, th, bait and strongestH

made is the Hop Vlatltr, A groat many people eat
Sfro. druggists.

Th, English and Irish Exchequers were amalganiaed
in 11)17,

Where a Hop Pormu riatirr is applied to any king "t
pain or Bareness there ia no doubt of instant relief a
a speedy cure. Only 25c.

A piece of steel I a good deal Ilk, a man; wheny
get tt red hot it loaes ita temper.

Tobeouredof Backaohe, Rbeumatiam, Sideacn, i

Bore Cheat for26d. ia cheap. Apply a Hop Pla$in.

Wales changes hi trousers twioe a day.

Backache, Rheumatiam, Rharp Faina, Kidney D
ease,. Pleurisy, Torpid laTOr, Bore Chest or pain
any part quickly oured by th. Hop Pltuur. Absolut,
th. beat poroua plaster over known. Of all drugs-'- '

or by mail. aoo. ; a for 11.00. Proprietor Hop P.'

Co., Boston.

Th, most voracious eater in the world I a b
takes its food by tb, pack,

Get the best household remedy. Hop PUuttrt
kinds of pains, aches, strains, Lamenee, or bos
Magio in action, xos.

Kanaaa people call whlakey "th, bull" because tb

take it by th, horns .

How is your back? If it aches pnt on a Hop Pint
For Crick, Bwollen Joints snd Muscles, Rheumattsa
Lame bide. Pains in the Cheat, nothing equ&ia th;
poroua plaster in thorouat? aud hearty aotion. Hope,
Burgundy Pitch and Balaam, oombinod. Hoc. ,r,ry
wb.r.

Poverty want, muoh; but avarioa, ,vrything.-- .
Burnt.

Everybody knows the soothing snd pain allaying vir-

tue, of hop. The A7oB Floater containa beatd. Hops
healing and strengthening Gums and Extraota whioh

make it positively th, best porona plaster ever msde.
Try one and sea. lie. any druggist.

Three people oan keep a secret when two of them are
dead.

We oan convince yoa bat they are without an eqn
Hop PUutrr prepared from th, virtue of freah Hoe
Burgandy Pilch, and Canada Ualaame, present aa el
gant external remedy alwaya ready to apply for ai
kind of Pain or tsoreneaa. Dyspepsia, Torpid Live
Kidney Diseases, Soreness of th. Chest, do. Vast
more activa than any other porous plaster. Th
soothe, kill pain and wonderfully strengthen tb, par
Only ac. everywhere.

Truthfulness is a comer-ston- e in oharacter.

HOP PXASTExtS.

They beat all tb, planters sver mad, because thi
posaeaa aotive medicinal properties unknown to ottM

kinda. Th. oomplet. virtue, of fresh Hope combine
with Burgundy Pitch and Guma. Greatly superior I

other external reuiediea. Act instantly, euro pail
banish weaknee, and strengthen th, parte. No IV

pepper to burn snd irritate. Get one of your drugis

'Ibr U C ET7fNET
Cbauifta (ray ban to its natural uolor. Jteix.um.Hndi

y leliii- ptiyaiciau- and cueiuiaU. beuil lur wiruuli
axtd tnatnuuiiiHla.. Vrn?, l.

M. H U I A K, 2 iijsi xi h Ave., N e w York.

THE OPrUi-HAB-Il
KAMLY n'RKIl. AKVK t HU.t'.Dr. J.C. HOFF IVi A N , J e tfo r 6 o r ,VVIi

LEARtJ TELEGRAPHYiia-n'Vl- .
ualiotin guaranteed X'alentlue

. tiro., JauettVi'lu, W

lfili.lia:r' "pn lillrare

NervouiDebnityr,..


